
Commentary

Accelerator Production of Tritium as a Future
Source of Medical Radionuclides
A 6-month study conducted by the Medical University

of South Carolina and the University of South Carolina
(Spicer KM, BaronS, FreyCD, et al. Evaluation ojmed

ical radionuclideproduction with the accelerator production
oj tritium[APT]fuciliti-)anda workshop held inAugusta,Geor
gia, November9-10. 1997,by the Medical Universityof South
Carolina concluded that a domestic source for medical isotope
production is needed and that theAPT could also produce med
ical nuclides for both research and nuclear medicine applica
tions.

Speakers at the workshop, which welcomed 85 attendees,
included nuclear medicine physicians, physicists, pharmacists,
pharmaceutical firm representatives,government officials and
APT designers. The conference determined that there is a sub
stantialneed fora U.S.sourceof medicalnuclidesand thatmany
nuclides needed for medicine and research should be produced
in largerquantities.

In particular, the study and workshop concluded that the
APT could produce a variety of radionuclides for diagnostic,
therapeutic and research use. Major motivating factors for
medical radionuclideproduction with the APT are the aging of
existing U.S.production facilitiesand the increasingrelianceon
nondomestic suppliers. Technetium-99m, the most frequently
used radionuclide,is suppliedto the US. bya singleforeigncom
pany with a 40-year old reactor (see "Commentary: Investing
in the Future," p. 19N). In addition, many nuclides are desired

for research or for use in treatment and diagnosis but either are
not available or are exorbitantly priced due to short supply.
APTcapabilitiesforradionuclideproductionaresuchthatitcould
comfortablymeet presentmarketneedsas wellas adaptto future
market demands.

The APT,the largestaccelerator everconstructed,wouldbe a
unique asset to the U.S.and would have as an added advantage
the ability to produce medical nuclides as a complement to its
primary mission. A gigawatt accelerator offers distinct advan
tages over both reactors and existing accelerators.The neutron
fluxproduced in the largestblanketassemblyisclose to thatpre
sent in reactors. In addition, the accelerator's proton beam will

be of extremely high current ( 100mA) and energy ( 1.7GeV)
compared to accelerators currently available for nuclide pro
duction.ThiscouldenabletheAPTto produceavarietyofnuclides
in quantities significantlyabove what is availablewith existing
accelerators. Radionuclidescould be producedby insertingtar
gets for irradiationinthe neutronfluxof the target/blanketassem
bly or by diverting a small fraction of the proton packets from
the beam. Significantly,the necessaryproductionrates foreither
method of nuclide production would have a very small effect

Note: Financial support of this study was provided through a research
grant from the South Carolina Universities Research and Education
Foundation.

on tritiumproductionratesor reliability.Someof the longer-lived
nuclidescould be obtainedas byproductsof normaloperationof
the target assembly without affecting tritium production.

Molybdenum-99, which isdominant in the medical radionu
clide market, could be produced with either proton or neu
tron reactions. Other high-demand radionuclides, including
f^Co,89Sr,I3II,and -OIT1,could also be produced. Perhapsmore
significant, however, is that APT production capability has
the potential to supply many radionuclides that are now avail
able only in limited quantities and at very high cost (e.g., x'Rb,
i!2Sr,' ' 'In, I23Iand l27Xe).Other radionuclides with new and

promising applicationscritical for improveddiagnosisand ther
apy include 47Sc,"i;tPdand 153Sm.The APT facility design has

the flexibility to ensure continued U.S.prominence in nuclear
medicine diagnostics, therapy and research.

Mostof the infrastructurerequiredto handle,processand ship
radionuclidesas wellasdisposeof radioactivewasteexistsat the
SavannahRiverSite inAiken,SC. Consequently,additionalcap
ital investment to enable radionuclide production and distribu
tion from the APT facility would be limited to approximately
$100 million.

Curiously,ensured production of medical isotopes is viewed
differently in the U.S.than the military approach to tritium pro
duction. The U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE's) production

level for tritium is established by the military and is based on
100%backupcapacity,accountingfortritiumdecayand thepos
sible loss of production capacity resulting from accidents, sab
otage, etc.This well-establishedmilitaryphilosophyisdesigned
to ensure that the U.S.can meet threats to itssecuritywithout the
limitationof inadequate weapons.

On the other hand,the DOE, which initiallysupplied most of
the country's medical nuclides, has (following congressional

directives) relinquished that role to industry. DOE now sup
pliesonly5% of the U.S.'smedicalnuclideneeds.DOE-supplied

nuclidesare limitedto the very-high-cost,low-research-demand
nuclides that are too costly for industry to produce. As a result,
medicalnuclideproductioniseconomicallydrivenby the indus
try's view of the market.

The November workshop endorsed the perception that the
medicalnuclidemarketneedsgreatersupplyreliability.Reliance
on a small number of suppliers and concerns about aging
equipment and labor unrest illustrate the precarious nature of
current supplies. For example, the present reactor facilities for
medical nuclides are aging. When the APT accelerator comes
on-linein2005,manyoftheseexistingfacilitiesmaybetoocostly
to keep operating. The NRU reactor in Chalk River, Ontario,
Canada; theAnnular Core Research Reactorat Sandia National
Laboratory in Albuquerque, NM; the University of Missouri
Research Reactor in Columbia, MO; and the overseas reactors
are old and maybecomeuncertainsourcesfor neutron-produced

(Continued on page 28N)
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Accelerator Production of Tritium
(Continued from page 20N)
radionuclides. The Maple 1 and 2 reactors in Canada to replace
the NRU reactorare now under construction and may be the only
new sources of reactor-produced nuclides. The situation is the

same with regard to accelerators. The Brookhaven LINAC Iso
tope Producer (Brookhaven National Laboratory, Brookhaven,
NY), the Los Alamos Neutron Science Center (Los Alamos
National Laboratory, Los Alamos, NM ) and the various overseas
accelerators are aging and cannot be counted on for endless sup
plies of radioisotopes.

It was the consensus of the conference that the U.S.'s current

needs for radioisotopes are being met, but there are major con
cerns about the stability and reliability of future supplies for med
ical diagnosis, therapy and research. It was felt by many that
the APT has the potential to provide nuclides that could fulfill
these needs.

â€”KennethM. Spicer, MD, PhD
â€”Seymour Baron, PhD
â€”G.Donald Frey. PhD

Department of Radiology and Of/ice of Special Programs,
Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC

CHCPP News
(Continued from page 26N)

provided and (b) that indicated medical
and technical supervision is continual1

(repeated regularly throughout the entire

patient encounter), as needed, and that
(c) the Components are documented in the
record. Practices that routinely employ
electronic means to provide all Compo
nents should conduct regular, scheduled.

and documented on-site supervision, at

least every three months, to assure the qual
ity of imaging procedures.
'"Continual": "repeated regularly and frequent
ly"; American Heritage Dictionary.

â€”Wendy J.M. Smith. MPH. is the SNM director of health care policy.

A Message From Your President...

Vote!
By the time you read this,
our annual election will be
taking place. Some of you
have voted, others have
not. On average, only 18%
of the electorate express
their views by voting in our
elections.This is not the time to be a shrinking violet. Nuclear medicine
is a vibrant field, with new radiopharmaceuticals enhancing our clinical
value and innovative instrumentation improving the quality of our
images.These attributes are recognized by residents and fellows who
are applying for available training positions.

To make the Society responsive to your needs, cast your ballot.

Just as important, become active in your chapter and apply for posi
tions on committees of the national organization.

We want to hear you. We want to help you.

Participate in your Society by becoming active and voting!

H.William Strauss, MD
President, Society of Nuclear Medicine
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